
The FirstWreltonVillage Show 2021
Sunday 8th August

We want to make this a truly inclusive event for the whole village. So whether you fancy
baking, growing fruit or veg, being crafty, artistic or snappy with your camera then there
will be something for you.There is also the Children’s section which is open to grandchil-
dren of residents as well to the increasing numbers of children we have in the village.In
June all those who receive theWrambler will hopefully receive a hard copy of the schedule
along with an entry form.These can also be found on the website www.wreltonvillage.uk
If anyone has any queries then please contact HelenYoung on 01751 473841 or
helenyoungy52@hotmail.com

We have everything crossed that this inaugural event will happen!
There will hopefully be one class that everyone would like to take
part in. Don’t forget to have a good look at the classes (see April
Wrambler) and decide what you would like to do.

SIXTEEN LUXURY 4 STAR LODGES SET
AMIDSTACRES OF PINEWOODLANDAND
BEAUTIFULTRANQUIL COUNTRYSIDE.
PET FRIENDLYAND OPENALLYEAR FOR
SHORT STAYSAND SPECIAL BREAKS.
WE CAN EVEN HELPTO ORGANISEA
SPECIAL OCCASIONWITH FLOWERS,WINE
OR CAKES.
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Tony Miller on 01751 476931 email: wrambler@wreltonvillage.uk
For news, events or other items for inclusion inTheWrambler please contact:-

by 23rd of month (for publication following month)

VILLAGE HALL EVENTS

For enquiries and general information about theVillage Hall
you can find us on Facebook @wreltonvillagehall

Welcome to the May edition of the village newsletter.Thank you for the donation of
£10 we received during April towards the cost of theWrambler.
We would like to extend a warm welcome to all newcomers to the village.

We are still hopeful that our annual Stalls on the Green will be able to go ahead as planned.
There will be the usual plant stall organised by Peter Renshaw which is always popular.
Contributions for the cake and produce stall are always welcome and can be brought on the
morning after 9.30am.We will also be having a raffle, to be drawn on the day, and any items
will be gladly received in advance and can be given to any member of theVillage Hall
Committee.We are delighted that Beech Farm Cottages have kindly offered to host the teas
and coffees this year.
VH committee members: KathyWaddington, HelenYoung, Jeanette Miller, Sue Halstead,
Sandra Snell, Chris Bakes andTony Miller.

Stalls on the Green
Sunday 27th June 10am – 12 noon

Day Date Time Event

Sun 2nd 10:00-11:00 Coffee and Conversation

Wed 5th 09:15-11:45 Toddler Group (2 sessions)

Thur 6th 07:00-22:00 Polling Station

Sun 9th 10:00-11:00 Coffee and Conversation

Wed 12th 09:15-11:45 Toddler Group (2 sessions)

Thur 13th 10:30-11:45 Toddler Group (1 session)

Sun 16th 10:00-11:00 Coffee and Conversation

Wed 19th 09:15-11:45 Toddler Group (2 sessions)

Wed 19th 19:00-20:30 Private Booking

Thur 20th 10:30-11:45 Toddler Group (1 session)

Thur 20th 19:00-21:00 Private Booking

Fri 21st 09:30-11:00 Private Booking

Sun 23rd 10:00-11:00 Coffee and Conversation

Wed 26th 09:15-11:45 Toddler Group (2 sessions)

Wed 26th 19:00-20:30 Private Booking

Thur 27th 10:30-11:45 Toddler Group (1 session)

Thur 27th 19:00-21:00 Private Booking

Fri 28th 09:30-11:00 Private Booking

Sun 30th 10:00-11:00 Coffee and Conversation



Chris Halstead Oil, Heating & Plumbing Services
All general plumbing

Bathrooms,Tiling and kitchens fitted
Oftec Registered OilTechnician & City Guilds qualified Plumbing engineer

Ivydene Cottage,Wrelton.
Home: 01751 477 918 or Mobile: 07974 813 085

Holmes and Watson: The Farewell Tour

Before slipping into well-earned retirement, Sherlock
Holmes has prevailed upon his long-time companion Dr
Watson, his landlady Mrs Hudson and Inspector
Lestrade of ScotlandYard to join him in a farewell tour
of the British Isles.

Saturday September 4th 2021

Written By Stuart Fortey, Directed by David
Robertson

With Julian Finnegan as Holmes and
Dominic Goodwin asWatson

“This two-man little gem is totally and delightfully, utterly bonkers, and is so funny it
should come with a Government health warning.” The Northern Echo

Clare Moss, who left the village in April after 33 years, would like to thank Colin,
Julia, Merran and Daisy for all their help walking Rowan her dog when Clare had a
broken leg.
I'm sure everyone who knows Clare will join us in wishing her all the best in her
new home.

WreltonVillage details extracted from the latest available draft minutes of the Ordinary
Meeting of the Aislaby Middleton andWrelton Parish Council held online onTuesday 16th
March 2021 at 7.30pm
Present: Cllrs Peirson(chair),Quinlan,Cooke,Baird

6. Planning and Related Items
b)To receive information regarding pending decisions and note the planning applications still
under consideration by Ryedale District Council and NYCC outstanding;
i) Change of use of agricultural building to form 1no. two-bedroom dwelling (Use Class C3)
with associated parking and landscaping Vinery FarmWrelton Pickering NorthYorkshireYO18
8PF Ref. No: 20/01151/GPAGB | Received: Mon 23 Nov 2020 |Validated:Tue 08 Dec 2020
| Status: Registered
Noted as approved 16 Feb 2021

9.General maintenance/ villages;
a)Back laneWrelton –Request from the Planning Inspectorate for a potential virtual meeting
on this was agreed by the Council.The chairman has written to offer appearance in support of
the application.We await further developments.
10.The Council agreed to invite Mr. John Harland (Ramblers Assoc.) to the May meeting,
which should be in theVillage Hall, to explain what work has already been done on the
DMMO application for Cliff Lane, so that efforts are not duplicated. Councillor Baird is to
continue to checking details of Dams Lane.

14.It was noted that the date of next ordinary meeting is 20th April 2021
All Parish Council minutes available at:

www.aislaby-middleton-wrelton.ryedaleconnect.org.uk

PARISH COUNCIL MINUTES

5.Applications to join the council received from Mr.Adam & Mrs. Charlotte Robinson, of
Back Lane South, Middleton, who had joined the meeting as above.They were questioned as to
their reasons for wanting to join the PC and invited to continue to take part in the meeting, as
visitors initially.

7.Parish grant applications:
a)The request for funding forWrelton Playground improvements was discussed.The use of
£1000 from the CIL (Community Infrastructure Levey) payment received was proposed by
Councillor Peirson, seconded by Councillor Cooke and approved by the committee.
b) £175 requested byWrelton lawnmower group was approved unanimously

13. Information from the Chairman
d)Wrelton phone box is again subject to withdrawal of service.To check that no notice of such
withdrawal has yet been posted.At the time of production of these minutes, no such notice has
been posted.
e) Mr. & Mrs. Robinson were then asked whether they were still interested in joining the
council.They both gave their agreement.The chairman,therefore, agreed to forward the
necessary forms to Ryedale District Council on their behalf, and they were welcomed to the
Parish Council.

WreltonVillage Hall

By the time theWrambler is being delivered we should have seen some changes at the
playground.
Work is scheduled for the 26th and 27th April to remove the old climbing frame -
which has suffered rot and become unstable - and replace it with a smaller climbing
unit which will be accessible to younger children. In addition a set of monkey bars will
be installed above the zipwire for the older end of the age range.
The village hall committee hopes that the new choices will add new dimensions to the
facilities of the playground.We are very grateful for generous donations from the
following that have enabled this work:
Wayside Holiday Park
NYCC via the County Councillor local projects fund
Ryedale District Council - Community Fund
Aislaby , Middleton andWrelton Parish Council
Village Hall funds
In addition the zipwire has been out of order in recent weeks as a bolt at the top of
one of the supports has sheered off making the structure unsafe.We are waiting for it
to be mended by the company who installed it but in meantime it shouldn’t be used

Pyramus andThisbe Productions presents
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